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We hear the old guard is re-
turning. Yes Vern Pachal, Les'
Zimmel, Bob McGhee, the Kry-
czka brothers, Adam and Joe,
and many more of the old tim-
ers will be out on the ice Feb-
ruary il to tackle the new cdi-
tien of the Bears.

The event will be the revival of
the Alumni Gamne and it is hopcd
that titis will be an annual affair.

It should bc a lot of f un re-
gardless of the score and it will
give the fans an opportunity to
size up this ycar's club in re-
spect to somne of the older tcams.
Leo LeClerc's Qil Kings will be1

back on campus Thursday nlght,
February 9 te continue their five
gaine series with the Bears. Thtis
should be a real "live"' one as it is
a "must"~ game for the Kinglets who
trail two gaines te one in the series.

On the other hand, the Golden
Bears would love dearly te wrap up
the exhibition series before going
into the Gardens for the finale. Il
they should win Thursday night, the
Bears should be then recognized as
the second best team in Edmonton;
and then one wonders about thoset
Flyers.

Our column of a week ago 1
secms to have stirred up more 1
than a smnattering of interest; 1
and rightly it should have, as i
that was its purpose. Not ail of 1

theo intercst has been of any
value, as some of the people
agreeing witb thecoclunmnare
chronic complainers who like
nothing btter than f i n d a
crutch to Ican their grievances
upon. But these people don't
matter, their babblings are neyer
taken seriously anyway.
To those who are directly con-

ccrned xith last week's edition, 1
would like to clarify two statemnents.
The first aid kit was available but no
ene knew where it was or how te get
it. It was not locked up. Also, the
statement that there xere ne towels
available in the building did flot
refer to the entire Phys Ed Building
but enly te the RINK and I thought
titis point xvas clear in nty colurmn.
There were, however, some towels
in the rink, but only in the Bears'
locked dressing room and not ini the
intra-mural section where they were
needed.

A phone could have been feund
in thc rink, but ne one taking
care of the accident knew how te
get to it as it WAS locked up.

t secins the entire episode n Uic
rink that evening was a series of
errors and mistakes ail around. The
towels were net n the Intra-mnural
section and no one knew where ta
get the others. Naturally, those
playing did not know what was n
the Golden Bear dressing rom. The
first aid kit was there but some how
it failed ta, show up. In general it
was wholesale confusion reigning

supreme.

1 went down te the intra-
mural equipment rooni tonight
(press night) and askcd Uic per-
son in charge where Uic first
aid kit was and if it ivas always
there. He did flot know it was
even there. Perhaps this is Uic
reason it failod te show up that
night.
I felt after studying Uic situa-

tien, that it was not se anucit the lack
of equipinent that was thc trouble,
but it was the lack of anyone who
knew what to do. In any event,
prompt anedical aid is not available
under the present systean. This, in
essence, is what rny previous state-
ments made cîcar.

Obviously, something sheuld be
donc to insure Uic saine situation
doca not arise again.

As 1 stated last week, soane in-
juries, without d o ubt, require
prompt medical attention. This was
well illustrated two week age when
a hockey player n eastern Canada
had his jugular vein severed n a
gaine, and his life was saved by an
intern who was on hand for al Uic
gaines. The presence of an intcrn
was also suggested as a solution
in iny column last week. Let us
hope some sinilar solution is put
inte action on titis campus as death
can eccur n a hockey rink.

Judoists Journey
Judoists fromn the U of A

travel to Saskatoon thisweek-
end at the invitation of the U
of S Judo Club. Individual
beit competitions, an open cern-
petition, and a teamn evont are
scheduled.

U ef A entrants are Gerry
Bredo, Deug Caston, Dave
Searle, Fred Mannix, Don Rob-
ertson, Jim Easton, Marg Shand,
and Gwenda Waight. Ray Kelly,
instructor ef the Alberta Club,
will be chie! referce.
Judo, new to the Saskatchewan

campus, bas been thriving at the
U of A for seven years. Club mem-
bership this year is about 60.

Although Eastern Canada has a
strong inter-varsity league, the
tournament in Saskatoon titis week-
end is the firat to involve twe West-
ern Canadian Universities.

Co-Ed Corner
VOLLEYBALL

Thc Intervarsity voleybail tcam played its first gamnes
Friday night against the University of Alberta, Calgary. U of
A won both gamnes 15-10 and 15-2. Members of the team arc:-
Bctty-Lou Archibald, Andrea Borys, Roberta Collet, Wendy
Dahigren, Pat Davidson, Jo Gozelny, Pat Jackson, June Jamie-
son, and Barb Woywitka. 1 -
BASKETBALL

A combination of Pandas and 3
players faon the Cubs defeated Cal-
gary University 53-27 last Friday
in the West Gym. This was a great
change frein the 39-34 win over Cal-
Var in Calgary n Dec. High scorer
for the Pandas were Pat Jackson,
ard Carol Sorenson with 12 points a-
piece; Betty-Loue Archibald with
10 and Bey Fensche with 9. Nor-
cen Kirby and Fran Van Sant get 6
and 5 for the Calgary teain.

Fouls played an important part in
the game with 39 in all-21 against
the Pandas and 18 against Cal-Var.

The Pandas leave for Winnipeg on
Wed. Feb. 1, to play the Intervarsity
Tournament against the other three
Western Universities. UBC won
the Ceci Race Trophy last year and
the Pandas are trying to regain it.

WHAT THE
wio

STUDENT 15
WEARING.88U
Whethcr you are going in for

Habeas Corpus or Harmonics,
you wiIl find a B of M Savings

IBA14K 0F MONTREAL

THE BANK WHERE STIJDENTS' ACCOUNTS ARE WARMLY WELCOMED

University District Office,
8815 - ll2th Street - Open Daily

Men's Swimming Meet
Delta Kappa Epsilon
Phys Ed - . Jan. 24,8:30- 9:15
Phi Delta Theta
Phi Kappa Pi
Lambda Chi Alpha, Jan. 24,9:15-10:00
Delta Upsilon W
LDS .................. Jan. 31,8:30- 9:15 ha
Education
Kappa Sigma
Dentistry ........ Jan. 31,9:15-10:00 mý
Delta Kappa Epsilon gil
Delta Upsilon.Feb. 21, 8:30- 9:15 Bi
Phys Ed 'W
LDS ............. Feb. 21, 9:15-10:00 -

Wrestlers '
ChiThe wrestling Bears journey 174

to Saskatoon this weekend to îgi
engage the University of Sas- AI
katchewa.n wrestling teamn in a(
Friday night exhibition tourna- ani
ment. Before returning home "'s
they will meet the Saskatche- Z
wan Wrestling Club on Satur- z,,
day. Fr,

The bouts ivili be according to hir
Olympie rules and Alberta ivill
have participants ini each of 8
îveight classes. Coach Gino Fra- i
cas and assistant Alex Romaniuk
wilI accompany the team.
The squad will be made up as fol-

lows:- 125/, L, Tony Lawrence'
1361/2 lb., Fritz Martin; 147%½IL, Toe
Clark; 153 lb., Phil Gordon or Palne
Steffanson; 160/ lb., Lloyd Collin biî

D rs. LeDrew, Rowand, GY
McCLung & Jones

OPTOMNETRISTS
707 Tegler BIdg., Edmonton

Phones:
GA 2-2789 GA 4-2630

South Side: 8123-1O4th St.
Ph-. GE 3-7305

Crestwood: 9630-142nd St.
P. HU 8-7514

Ph. GA 2-2932

What a REFRESHING
NEW

* FEELING
..what a special zing. ..you get from Coke!1

Celebrate with the cold crisp taste and lively

lift of Coca-Cola!

Remember, Coke refreshes you best!

At for "Coke or "Coca.Coa"-both trade-oarkî mean the product ci
Coca-Cola Ltd. - the world's best-loned îparkling drink.

DrInk
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